
TheCopieofa Letter, Written to the General from 
Lieuc. CoL lohn Ltlburn^ M Richard Overtop .April 2% 1649. 

In behalf of M. Robert Lockwer, M. Geo.Afb, M. Jofeph Hockley, M. Robert Osburn, 
M. Matthew Hey worth, M. Thomas Goodwin; all of them in Captain Savages Troup: 

whoby thefaid Councel were; adjudged to caft lots fgr their lives,and one of them to dy . 

7« which it it by Law fully proved, that it it both Treafon and M.utder, for any General or Couneel of War to execute any 
Souldier in time of Peace, by Martial Law. 

i . •'''Pv..: ^ 
May it pleafe your Excellency, 

E E have not yet forgot your Solemn Engagement of June 5- 1647. ^ hereby the Armies Conrimmnre as 
an Army was in no wife by the Will of the Stare, but by their own mutual Agreement: And if their 
ftanding were removed from one Foundation to another ( as is undeniable } then with the fame they re- 
moved from one Authority to another and the Ligaments and Bounds of the Firft were ail Diifoived, 
and gave place to the Second ; and under, and from the head of their firft Station, vi^. By the Will of 
the State,the Army derived their Government by Martial Law which in ludgment and Reafon could be 
no longer binding then the Authority ( which gave being, thereto ) was binding to the Army r For the 
denial of the Authority, is an Abrogation and Nulment.of all A fts, Orders, or Ordinances by that Au- 

thority as to them : And upon this account, your Excellency with the Army, long proceeded upon the Copftinuiort of a 
new Councel and Government-, contrary to all Martial Law and Difcipline, 4by whom only the Army Engaged to he Or- 
dered in their profeention of the ends, to wit, Their feveral Rights, both as Souldiers and Commoners, for 'which they ai- 
fociated } Declaring, Agreeing, and Promifng each other, not to Disband, Divide, or fufier themfelves to be Disbanded or 
Divided, without fatisfaftion and fecurity in relation to their Grievances and Defres in behalf of rhemfelves and the Com~, 
mon-wealth as Ihonld be agreed unto by their Councel of Agitators: , And by vertue, and tinder Colour of this vEdablifh- 
ment, all the Extraordinary Aftions by your Excellency, your Officers, and the Army mvt pah : Your refufa! to Disband, 
difputings the Orders of Parliament j Impeachment and Ejection of Eleven Membersyour Ficl't and Second-March up to 
London j your late violent Exclufion of the Major part of Members out of the Houfe, and their imprifomnent without 
Caufe, &c. which can no way be juftified from the Guilt of the higheft Treafon, but in the atcomplifhmenc of a fighreous 
end, vi^. The enjoyment of the benefit of pur Laws and Liberties which we hoped long ere this to have enjoyed from your 
hands j Yet when we confider and herewith compare many of your late carr iages both rewards the Sonldiery and other 
Free People ; and principally your Cruel Exercife of Martial Law, even fo the Sentence and Execution pf Death upon 
fuch of your Souldiers as Band for the Rights of that Engagement,&c.)'iA(nd not.cnly fo, but a^alnft others notof the Ar- 
my 5 we cannot but look upon your defe&ion and Apoftafie in iiich dealings, as of moft dangerous Ccnfequente to all the 
Laws and Freedoms of the People. * ■ • , . ' 

And therefore, although there had never bin any fuch folemn Engagement by the Army, as that of June 5.1547 • which 
with your Excellency in point of duty ought ffot to be of themeaneft obligation.. We do proreft againft your Exercife of ^ 
Martial Law, againft any whomfoever, in times of Peace, where all Courts of luftice are open, as the greareft encroachment j 
upon our Laws and Liberties that can be afted againft us j And particularly, againft the Tryal of the Souldiers of Captain 
Savages Troup yefterday, by a Court Martial, upon the Articles of War,, and fenrencing of two ofthem to death} and for 
no other end (as we underftand) but for feme difpure about their pay :< And the reafon of th is our Proteftation, is from the 
Petition of Right,made in the third yeer of the late King, which declareth,. That no perfon ought to be judged by Law Martial, 
except in times of WarArid that all Commijjiens given to execute Martial Law in time of P eace, are contrary to the Laws and 
Statutes of the Land- And it was the Parliaments complaint, That Martial Law was then commanded to be executed upon 
Souldiers for Robbery, Mutiny, or Murder- Which Petition of Right, this prefent Parliament in their late Declarations 
of the p- of Feb- and the 17. of March, 1548. cosfimend as the moft excellenteft Law in Etiglahd} and there promife to 
preferve inviolably, it, and all other the Fundamental Laws and Liberties, concerning the prefervarion of the Lives, Pro- 
perties, and Liberties of the people, with all things incident thereunto. And the Exercife of Martial Law in Ireland , in 
time of Peace, was'one of the chiefeft Articles for which the Earl of Strafford loft his head} The fame: by this (prefent 
Parliament being judged High Treafon. And the Parliament it felf, neither by Aft nor Ordinance, can juftly or warrantably 
deftroy the Fundamental Liberties and Principles of the Common Law of England : It being a maxi we in Law and Reafon 
both, that all fuch Afts and Ordinances, are ipfo faBo, null, and void in Law, and binds not at all, but ought to be ref fled, 
and ftood againft ro the death. And if the Supreme Authority may not prefume to do this, much lefs may You, or Your 1 
Officers prefume thereupon } For where Remedy may be had by an ordinary courfe in Law, the Party grieved fhall never 
have his recourfe to extraordinaries- Whence it is evident,That it is the undoubted Right of every Englifhman fSouIdi- ] 
er or other) that he fhouid be punifhable onely in the ordinary Courts of luftice, according to the Laws and Statutes of the ; 
Realm in the times of Peace, as now it is} and the extraordinary,way by Courts Martial, th no wife to be ufed. , * 

Yea, the Parliaments Oracle,Sir Edward Coof- Declares in the third part of h\$ Infiitutes, Chap, of Murder, That for 
a General or other Officers of an Army, in time of Peace to put-any man, although a Souldier, to death, by colour of Martial 
Law, it k abfolute murder in that General, <fyc- Therefore erefting of Martial Law now, when all Courts of luftice are j 
open, and flopping the free current of Law, which fufficiently provides for the punifhment of Souldiers as Well as others, 
asappears by iS. H- 6. Chap. 19. and 2, & 2. Ed. 6- Chap- 2. 4,8: 5- P. & M- Chap. 3. & 5- El. 5. & 5- Jam. 2$. is an I 
abfblute deftroying of our Fundamental Liberties, and the razing of rhe Foundation of the Common Law of England } the 
which out of Duty and Conference to the Rights and Freedoms of this Nation (which we value above our lives)and ro leave 
You and your Councel without all exctife, we were moved to reprefent unto Your Excellency,Ea;neftly prefling,you well to ■ 
confider what you do, before you proceed to the taking away the Livbs of thofemenby Martial Law} left the blond of 
the Innocent (and fo palpable Subverfion of the Laws and Liberties of England) bring the reward of juft vengeance after it 
upon you, as it did upon the Earl of Strafford : For innocent blond,God will not pardon } and what the people may do 
(in cafe of fuch violent Subverfion of their Rights) we fhallipave to Your Excellency to judge, and remain 

Sir, . 
From our Caufelefs, and unjtift, and Tyrannical Your Excellencies humble Servants, 

Captivity in the Tower of; London, JohnLilburn, 
April 27. 1549- ' Richard Overton, 


